NATIONAL DETECTIVE POLICE; U.S. War Department; ORGANIZATION CHART

Chief: Lafayette Charles Baker
Assistant Chief: Earl William Potter
Adjutants; Morning (Varied persons)
   Afternoon "
   Night "

Divisions:
   Detective Division: John F. Baker, Adjutant *
   Secret Service Division: Andrew Giles Potter, Adjutant* 
      Northern Basil Wittick, Superintendent & Adjutant* 
      Southern Thomas Brandt, Adjutant 
      Foreign Service# Henry Lyle, Adjutant* 
      Courier Service James Carmichael, Adjutant* 
   Records Division: Gaylord Preston Widdick, Adjutant * 

Artificers:
   Photographic Service Caleb Potter, Superintendent 
   Printing Service Nathan B. Potter, Superintendent 
   Gun Shop and Arsenal William James Potter, Superintendent 
   Cypher Room & Telegraphers Millard Potter, Superintendent 
   Farriers and Saddlery Shop John Eastwood, Superintendent 

Military Police (First D.C. Cavalry): L.C. Baker, Colonel

* The term "Adjutant" as used by the NDP meant actually that the adjutant was in charge of the unit subject to the authority and control of his superiors. Administrative positions were not nearly so well defined as they are today.

# There were adjutants & agents in England, France, Bermuda, Barbados, Canada, and elsewhere from 1862 on through the war.

Source: Journal of Andrew Giles Potter